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Dl:BATE 
IN CHAPl:L TODAY 
T 1:00 
ton Rate. 11.06 Pu Y•r. 
HEGE GLEE RETURNS 
fROM WELL RECEIVED 
, l~rUI. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Publlahf'd Weekl7 b7 U11 Btuddlll ot tbe t:l.1h Awrlcullural Col\tse 
t.O(..\~. l"TAH. FRID.\\ .. \l'Rlt. I, 19:?i. 
'":Sl·\l, I I ( IIOSS lOl ,Tll\ Rl' 
'ron, \ 1 :oo 









Repairing (' o. 
om YOl i-: , E n 1.mm 
YOl ll hE' ~ 
\\'f'll. 1 hi.-. l't'llow Oid 
i 
And lw brou 1:h1 the kltJr)· to 
ua;: no.,., hC' ha-. n •.,•t or 
new kC)K nnd hl'1C 
he I~ now 
Wf' Fil \ulo l.n.:k. - floor 
].J.>CkA - Tt un k Lorki. -
Uei-~ l.od, ,-. - und duplimte 
""' ~qi St'I• l.i for KEYS 
Ynu lln••" \L 
Al's Bike Shop 
51 \\'e,;I bl '.\orlh-1.ognn 
l'h,m<> 55:!-W 
TRY OUR PATI'IRS 
MACAROONS, AND 
PARTY CAJ(ES 





fl!l WeAt Center 
Say it with Flowers-
Lindq uists 
1'/oral -
Flowers For A II Occasions 




We Should Like to Ask I 
Logan's New Grand Theatre 1,,,.,,: ::, .. ": .. '..,,,,··· ," .. : ,.:: \\ 11)' ,,., ,,• II ,,rn "l\l• h •rllll ~I, 





Th~ 1~: .n,~:.~:.~:l~\~de~h:,(~i~l}!~;ring ::, r,",1 ~ •~• ..~•7.1 :'u::::-, 1,:1 I~ :i 
\J .. ,1 l""'· rcrl (.'oml'd~ 
Thi U!n } n,inrN"4 und flnl • 
I 
:! 
1l1·1·1 \ rlt :1 \dmJ ... -.ion 10c and 2~,c 
< 'r,ming Saturday On!) 
" ltose Of The Teue'ents" 
\nd t1,11J Ht•f'l C umedy. '•t:i,ed On" 
.\ ntl One ltt>el J" ohlt• 
\dmi ion lilt and :::r~• 
Sunda l' .\tonday Tuesday ,\prii 3, 4, 5 
"TIIE 1\ERYOUS WRECK" 
1 ht' !lot c·om~dy Orama of lht Yrnr 
\ h t,nd I\\O Hour !!ho~ C'hu1·k full 
nr Fun and l~o U,-l'I <·nnif"dy 
Huritrt J"rML ..Ull'. and Onf" R1:f'I 
I ,,hit- C ortunt' ,\dml.•~ion for 
'f hi Hi1: "''"'d,11 \lalinr-f' tor and :.!,:; •.
:\i x:hl Prire~ 1~ and 3!k 
'I tnec llud \lcn h1 Uead«t Thi-. ""ay 
' v·1,J ,. Ir r,r11i 1r 11t '""'"ifl" 
, ,~1o1v av.-n1a:t-11 1flt •••!111,l, l .- ' 
I J u~"l,y II Ila re,("() nlll,ri uf h • 
1
11•11,,r, i,thlll1 ~Ip/,., dl lDl•t1U 
" 
,, 
I lh,,,.. ra1 1, o 'NI ,11.c arl•lr"ra" 






l'RF.N<·H DRY C'l,E.\NING I Altering nnd R~pnlring 
I 37 !\'orth l\1nin 
l'hone :uu 
----
c~ !W WHO 
' Rerves 
_c~.l !;:.., I I 
.it I I t 
.J ' 
S, W endcness 




• T••tn.lli<,111..kph.,n11v .. ,IJ ni111'1GU" ,..-,0 nc,w b,,111 d.:n.- b:, G nu..! El•ctrl .: m,,:,n. Wh,1t-r the 11,·ock 
tolfld~,,r,·huh.-Ul\~4' 
tM ,owtr QI "" c,l~hanl 
th<! lorcc ot" • tnan·• enn, 
tbef.-11 • General F.ltt1r1 , 
nwt,:w tb10t •ill do,t fallh 
rulll' r« .. 1ifrti1n«-a1 • •ott 
ol• ("1 ccnu• how 
II 
WILKIN, ON'S 
Thi' Bt'Sf l'brc l•• Hu)' \'our Hoolt.'l. )fa.ga:tfnN 
1111d ~d1011I :,.iu1•r>li,::.. lint: ~lalioncry, Etc. 




l{ccp (om11le11• \'oua ~n:w-.hol ff(-'('Ord of J.i!t-'~ l"atlking 
E,tnt-
1.d u do )f)Ur fini-.hinR--Our rc,ult~ ore supulor, 
Electric Phqto Shop 
(hn l,o~nn llu1d"'11rc 
II 
\l.\'.'i11'.U:-<"ulleJ,!c t1111t·nt to art n." nur rt-prl'""'1'11tathe 
~~:::r1~ <~z.':rl~•t' ~~: !:~~~ft•l!•ntt';11:~~~;..l a\dall;;ntr::~!: 
\){,·nt·~. :il'.i ·rnhor i)(l<"ra Hou."c lluildini. llt-nn•r, ('olnrado. 
~~== . ------==~~==T' 
"F.1.cr,hina,q,ilin'l"Jlk, 
lnthrth.iit tqu,ll,y cn,i,•, 
ELEPHANTS 
The elephant is man's most intelligent helper. 
But-con::::ider this 1nteresting comparison: 
An elephant is much larger than the electric 
motor of a 11yarder" or logging machine. The 
"yarder" has the power of twenty elephants; it 
handles clusters of togs; it works dependably, 
twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary. 
Twenty elephants would eat daily 10,000 pound• 
of green food, which a corps of attendants muet 
gather. A motor "eats" nothing but electricity, 
supplied at the throw of a switch. 
Power used in the modern industrial world ill 
applied through electric motors---tiretess "iron 
elephants" that are relegating antiquated ma• 
chines to museums, along with such oldtlnla 
household articles as wash-tubs and ordinary 
irons ·- and Ll uffcd elephants. 
STUDENT LIFE 
U. A. C. to Feature Coaching and Music This 
·1 G . LEADING 1 'MUSIC INSTITUTE If AMOUS COACHES I 1 
ED U C AT O R S , OPENS ATNEXT Will TEACH 
t'l&~~~\t ~~ ~~~~ \ ~~~~l~~,~~5~.~~~ R~K}~~~!L~,\F ,D 
12-fl .O!'-ES Jt ' LY 22 ! Pl{Of'ES:;ORS :-,;ELSON UIG GCNS 
Four Lecturers I 
A Few of Our Specials 
Include 
Eyes Tceled, Cla.'!M!s Fitted, Lcnsce Duplicated 
Consult ue for Your JcwC"lry and Optical Needs 
Sheaffer l/ount.ah1 Pens and Pencils 
9 Norlh Main Stn!(;t utah 
l' OCfH,"I' KNIVI::~ 98<4 
Al,AIUI t,L~~Js ll."''IOrlmtnl from "'hk h to t"hOObt 98C AGGJE STUDENTS 
FOil 1'1rn IJES1' OF CAKt:S, PIES UOI..LS A:,,;'U URt:AU 
CalllllT he 
ROYAL BAKERY 
Try Our CoHte And Roll&-




~l $5.95 nnd $6 .95 
SOX 
sz.9s-s3.95-s4 . 95 
Rl'RI!',(; STET~l:>;:,- .-\T 88 00 
~!EN'S :>:O\"J-.1.TY FL:\:>;:>:EL 
PANTS 
Ounti1, \p1,a11•I \I 
(.h;,in,Storc 
l'rk(",, 
-f't\ J\J\11.\(; \lf-'.-T 






rot ·nTF.E'\ J.t; T'l'EH\IE'\ 
1~.\H I 
Thatcher's 





~,r-~r~ ju"I sta1tinl.:' oul in llh•. \\'hat :ire JOU goi n~ to do·: 
l.t·I U• :,. i'll \1111 in l,:"l'llini: IOt'Ulcd Ill the b<>-,t Miao l)O!l'llble. 
We Are \t Your Service 
FREE ENROLLMENT 
_r'<·• ~,m11I i11te1, ie"' ttrercrahle. 
IIH1fl houn--~:110 11. m . tn 6:'10 p . m. 
\'ERGENSEN T ACHERS' AGENCY 
AGGIE SPORTS If 
Lund .Johnson 
SBE HOll!IE-
SHIJE ANll B.l)!F.B 
l"tTOHll~ 
.SPRING GRID 




,"IT I II I, N I 
1 C,t_l·l\L ! 0 ••••••••<ioeo•••coo<ioocci,ooooooooooooooooooo••••••ci""! •· ... nu J1.,Jk,,11u, 
: Under The ' 1A'1 ::·,!:u:,;;hl,,~,.~~· I, rlr CHERRY BLOSSOM '\, Y, Eren'ng Post 1rr Offers SrholarH hip Qu.Hty aod ~nicP Our : • : tr l.,ffll ,nrf . Miu II n, ha 
Motto c,,000~0000010•00000-ooo<i•U·<1oooooo.ooooooooooooooooooooo"" .- 110 "1 tn r< 1.1 ra •., •• 11, 
1'r7 • Hot DutUr IOawich , 1•a u ""' 1,i, n 
;'-=-:~=-=-:.-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~: F,,:, l',·•h••~•-· n11,I 11,i...1 11,,1,, I 1,4-111 1-4,,d llnrr•r 1'•.ir,,t- .an,I .,t,rlll!I and atu,, 1,,11 l"~-r" ,lhnw~ J.)11-.11 of 1l1t• l'C<,r,.,,111 ll1ttmrd I', ,.,.. 111ten,1,.t 1h1• Judor 
""""" ,..,,n,,1u, ••P1,l11a: 11•,.,, ·I H .,_, •• ,.~: 1·11-1.,· \ti ur tl< C:<J ,I r--11 ll•Jl .. nl( ~, 
. lll'•lllJ.afllJI-IUI· t.,t1•1ln '. lair It' 
111/::.,:•l/.::1, ;: : .. :•::::1.~ :•; 1111,Ji.~::•,,~l:111:,::'.~,: :\:'..,,, 11:.\·c,·r \~ ~ :~7•:,~:.~~,•: .. ~' 1tt1 r /"";; ar ai Come In 




l"~•I \ /01! •·hit[ ~lll•IMI \\'1_, .. -r1,,1 1'11\hl, .\l••ti:ti111 11,lo ,l1-.u11Jin1,,..,t --- ~ h a 111 l1Ul' Ill 
lu lb\• hlj:IJ t•luM•I tlJulu 1" In lithuul ., 11,, r,1111in1" lu Iola 1t,,,,. lu 1/ott" 111 a t/1b ~• •rtalru1 r I I 11~11) P,1,:.11u,I 
Tfft: J,ATEH 1' HITS 
BVER\' t' R I D \ Y 
1-~11rr,11r i;,,1 .. 11,r1• .i:11'tll!f ,,r tlu• ':hi 1,,r ,, .. ~j,u .... l'll'l•..... 1,11, h!lm, II lL :i•I 11 N,•1u1JI ,.,~II Q 11,urh Ill 
i,.,,1,,,,,. --- l'd•hllll ~l1111du ., It lfi , I J lll ~11 J lrf,1111• 
I --- l'ior YI, 1, b, 1' uolfl, <I lo lhtt ZN, 1 hi/nor I ~II Hur , .. ~ a,r1 II ll Jr1n ,. "' ,,,., .. r 11) llaA \l ■ mu , \1,c1ra1a r•, 1, , .. ., 1 hi ,..,r, 1111) tcm .. jw, ''" 11i.. , -. , 1o1 ,~·1• oa,1 JI told f•tt\>1'1• t I 1 " 1' 111 ,.,.z-. ,iul •f ~l;,ir lll•C 1'.-.n•w 110,I \\,i111l,1 lf•1I 1,11,,-,r~, \l+1"1• ,I ,.11111~,,. ,v,r, 1,11 1l""lf,bt>n who b~, ,1t1t utlni.: • • t• ...ti lhh, ,norl <I 
land SJ!tOI 1h, llof'tlj; 1,:ri<I ■ t ,11 .. 1r ll'lil•I 1,1 rt, Uj_.,. lh/ol, Jl,r ~l,,,1 "· 1rl1nul '•••n• ■M l':IJ JA I I, I d ur ,, F ~llld"h 
l)Q/0.o;I 1111,I )l;lJ a1J l•i11I• I hlhl r fr .. h- J11r, JCf"f'• Jumt U! •• \I' t • 9 II to ,11i,,. ho .. 
'\11•1 Flort~.-.11 Pill• l,111 Ullnb \11n• ..-urJ Utht n1r11li...:....._ ,: r JUrll I ''.~b.1/';)":i1~.i•:::::! 
-We flaH• Them 
-Wl" Will Gladly 
1>,I o. ,roup of he.· rrt•·Mh nr, t·n,1a, llni Jol,n~ 11, "l"t>l'k ,. 1,,t J Nta l{)fo • s •• hi I r I, • tu•ards l~ft' 
O\'l•Plnc Ill I ,11,,, ... , lit'"' hom,• KU•· I of h•. d1u11:h1n, l'•u, ., 1hr 1111 Th••la hlllll(I !IQh I •• :,l)Q fr ,, \,,p illO 
l'lay Them for You. 
Thatcher H1Jr111.s Jh,:, •1r111a1 111o~r ui.·, G011 ·;11n1a tioua.· l --
~DtoJ•dnu:anr. ,·1~11,-1 Ill lhl' l'l ""'' l,ou~ .. ,·11urt1·, llrpba t-l\lP ,. 1 • re d IIIU• 
1,_ .... 1,laud. Tlito 1ah1,·1 "' 1 1.u,t,•~1 II• le, llu' P, t. • II" Music jtt.11l) d•~Or1111o,1 WIiii ~•rl{••l .,oJor,,I l..e1lh• 01'!■~ J.11,k,· .... •. 'JIiii' Hurruk•r , 111li; 
C I --- ,., 101 1•,111 l'11rll r, ,111 ompany !\"v11• Tnd1I, of 0111:<J,11, an,I K11111:r. ___ --(Qnalily Oenlt·rli) l"hrlalj;JUHn vr 1111,::1,uu, w'"' 11111,- Th,- \li,li.;1 1k,n11ua l'hl Fruto>rnll'f' Tbl.' ,.I, It \h,!' I{ 1 
::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:..-_-_- _-_-_-_ -_ _j- I ::~•~1~~:.: .. ,.,~·;·~'1it~·-~:'~-~~:~~'~:::1; ~ ';·::\i~:~tfll:~;:,\. ~:;;t ll~t~1,;:,_ ~~ ~~I 1:\~~:;;·;;n• . ;JI r,!.h 





Marc1•lli1 't 50c 
Modern Ba ·1er And 
Beauty I' .. rlors 
l'II0ll,. L'IO 
Oll•r~ora 
1;f1',t)n1:: \N\ 11.\Wl~l~S 
l'IIIJ.f.13 2:WJl.\l.11 
OSIIL l.\'N 1-.r,u:11~1-:,.r. 
llf'1'tl.,ir l'l1'lllfl01. 'l bo> .\hfut 1;,mt1u1 !'hi 1n11nun,·t21 
--- the ,,1, .. 1.,1n111: ,,r llmll,,.. <lr .. aYt•II, W11I tlu•a.lr,· 1•;i1fy ~llff t,,, iJ f 
F1·J1,l1,jn }lit ... l"f>NII !llfl WIik ~nrt l1<•• Ll•l•II• am! ll11M,/:'I MnUJM•U. h1l or1"r• "hit', 
l'h,;H111k \\!Iii )u,r 111u1h,r 1,1 f.lllllh --- ll'rl'l·tl lkl !hi t ~ 
f!c,M, 
Mlu \unii, l••·:1rso11 '" t,~rk: "' th,• 
'rhe G 1111 :\I Gn,u11111 tf"lrorl1r i•.iil) oJltllt,d. 
11111\Ul)tl(' .. ,, ti,<• 1,11-,J;iuur Of )l.iJn:-lo• llf}lf., I U• I, 
l•nl1 
fRLJE ECONOMY ,h:~.:11::~:· ~-:t/~·•~1:M:;,:h::1_11~ 1 1\1:~;11: ;:;~: ~:::·;.:r,:'.:, ~: :1~nu~~~:.~•·!·,, :,;~d \ 
n, Ray a N{:w Hal - Let :,t,-booJ ,~rHI or &It J..ako Cir~·. wH or11r 1on,rii l,l' 1111· ~..-,iw Thl't.i~-1 
U. MW Your Old One Leok \.,!,:it 11 .,,.,.. too 11hnr1 to 1n,· a our With J,1110 l,•r•l"II 11ntl l'l'C H.,n~••n 
J,ike Nt'llr <1nu.1u11:ot Thl3 ,J-1 .. 11clld llll;t1>ln1100 ,4l 111.- pt;tlli'l. l-'0Jlow10;; Ibo diunn' 
lave Money huy ~hlne Tidc"l j of t('bolulic hllnoluwn 1hl tlu·1111J1 I th, r.u1n1>t1 Jolll"'I Uu1 Th,•t:r.~ 11nd I 
JO Shine. (or One OoHnr I"'" 1,roud 10 th,· r ~,1r1nu,1 1111UJb\!r,. thf'lr ,;. 111 1,i crnd '111..rioc. 1\0J .-.11 I 
811oe• [)~•NI .. Tho flOi,:111~. ,:l•·e tluh 1111,1 "'''"·· Jor•d ch, ntl ~r tllt' ~)'l:"Ullljf 1:,:111 
Royal Hat Cleanlns •N•' \l'r)' llrt'JI !fie, n .. , thu ,,ort l':11,0III'!)', ,· ... 1 .. Muon, J'•·,; IIJu,.11 • 
• And Shoe Shinins '. ~!n,~h~ ,rnd.-nr l,udy, ,hirh 1llrl 111· i :;·'.:;;~:•ml~::~.C'Ctl 9-'t·rq Jra th:1.r1• l 
P a r I II r_i 
1;,,.--------,! 
• F. Jensen 
CAMERISTS 
ST;JRT MOW TO LET US 




Ill \\", f', 111• l'hnn(' I~ n11tl ~,I 
J.,.,11,11 1111h 





Hat•e to Do Without 
Everything Later 
I Yflf w.111! tn li\'c 
:111<1 work 110w with Nt. ,, 
,~r mind 1ttul fot·e thl' tu. 
flit•' u th ntnfidl'lll'e,. 
,_tn1, liank ncenunt 
a™i i-a•1•p 11tldi11.r to it 
r RUl!lrl:,, 
f ;rn 11} HAHU f'Af.H will 
pro\'e ~our lw!il frinnd 
>1·Jw11 11>1Jr t•arning t'li· 
padty 1limini,-;h,?fi, nmt 






Plumbin.11' and Heatin!I' 
211-i 'i. hi \\'~'It l.o~un.1'tah 
\\ht>rl :-:1•nin•s 
\n• l'rnm111 
\nd 1'ai1 I.) C'har,:-td 
l'honl' li0 
Manafadurtn ~UJ.T J,.\KF: ('IT\", l"tnh 72Ea:-.t 2nd South. When ift Kt1lt Lnk", Wt• in\ itf pm all to , i:-:11 our Punl:- Sho1>, 
WC! <'9ltr to 1hr ,1 rmt!4 nl ('ollcgt ;\fen 'fht Lari::ehl 
~t-lettion of CordurO) :--. l'lannd1- and \\ Qn-t-
rd Trous('I'-' , l'anl<1, h.nitker:-., 




6 Big Acts -6 
F,,utu1·ing the Child 
Wonders 
Bobbie and Mark 
Prire 
Pitrno and Xylophone 
At·tists 


















for De11endablC! Men 
The Be:-;l t'ontrnd Offered by .\•t) Knilth.: i'at!on· 
n~k i\Jr, Floner,.;-al 
FONNESBECI( KNITTING WORI{S 
1=== -
···~· -------,1 
MONTHS of study and c:u·e has bec>n taken ! .l to bring to you this fall the new<",t and 
most up-to-date line of merchandise -· Laclic>s' 
aml Misses' Coats and Dresse~ in all the Latest 
I models. 1\10S1•; LEWIS CO. Inc. I'-
I --, 
I 500. Steel Handpower "tumppullers S:lo Ench. I 
, Horsepower $75. Automatic Gaks. Hand 
Wheelborers. Watenvhc>ds. 
Ducrcst Mfg. Co. l]l]:frc] Renton, \\'ash. 
---·:==di 
1
11') Ol' ARE Hl"'.\'GHY and ,,;ml :t Real (:ood 'kal. rall lit II 
, THE UAIR\' SH.01'. opposite Po~tofrin·. \I.(' J,,p,•:i:tlill· In 
' a 30c 11nd 35c Dinner. Shorl Order,._ at \II Houis. 
. Open flom lj A. '1. to 1 .\. M. lJ.\lRY ~!IOI ' 
/, 
ARRIVING DAILY ....... 
Hundreds and Hundreds of 
Beautiful New Spring 
Coats at1d Dres ses 
uperlor Candles 
and Ice Cream 
Wlloleeale and RetaU 
'i2 E:isl 2nd ~outh ~all l.a"e C'il) lk=============~-= -=-==.,,·===d 
P.AGF. SIX S T l' D F; X T I, T F E 
- .I • h Th I 
